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THE GAZETTE. Uh.tyhon.
THE WATERS RAGE.

some with babies in their arms, while
others had dogs secured by a cord-Man-

of them had nothin g else in theROYAL
ter some debate the amendment was re
jected, the republicans voting in the neg-
ative.

Some other amendments were consid-
ered and laid on the table, and the sen-
ate then adjourned.

BIGr BMWW PB!
FOOTWEAR BELOW COST!
Mens,' Ladies,' Misses' and Child-

ren's Shoes.
:OXO:

I have purphased the stock of A. Clychoski, who recently failed in
Portland, and am prepared to give

BARGAINS IAT AIIV IIIVS.
I have 500 pair of Frenoh Kid shoes, which I will sell at a great

saorafioe. The Latest Style and Best Quality.
NEAT FIT, AND GUAEANTEED.

iSTI am paying the highest cash price for Hides and Pelts.gJ
STORE, MAY STREET. Stand formerly occupied by C. S. Vau Duyn.

N. L. ROBISON PROPRIETOR, - HEPPNER. OREGON

Q

Columbia Brewery Depot,

AUGUST BUCHLEK,
Proprietor,

Of the Columbia Brewery, at The Dalles, would inform the citizens of Morrow and surrounding
counties that he has leased from John B. Natter the City Brewery in Heppner, and has

established a depot at the well known stand, for the sale of the best.

Lager Beer ami Porter.
either in the kef? or bottled, which he will be pleased to supply customers in

any quantity wholesale and retail.

The Public are invited to call and examine his stock with
the assurance that they will find it first-clas- s.

The Heppner Depot will be in charge of Mr. Dan Osmers, who will oheer-full- y
supply all orders.

Where can you

f

. FOR THE LEAST MONEY?

Where did you Say ?

TVIIY-- . AT "THE MODEL,"
Just removed to the Smith Building, opposite W. O. Minor's,

and next door to the Rea Restaurant.

Oysters and Lunch served at All Hours and

I.. D. EUTED.

Tyson & Boyed,
Contractors, Uuilders and Archi-

tects.
Special attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.
They are putting in their Hftponer Brick Yard

ttie machinery for makinif a tmnrior nualitr

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,
HEPPXER. - OREGON

HOW'S YOUR FENCE ?
. We have the CHEAPEST and Bes:

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
i Rope selvage.

' 60 INCHES HIGH AT 60 CENTS PER K0D.
n. Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all

.zcaandwidths.GateBtonialcn. Priceslow. Sold
byrtealers. Frela-h-t Paid, tpnd fnrcirculars.. f. en i.i.r-- "tilt s niKio ill. , I'll

The Svjiecrated French Gure,

r "APHRODITINE" StSLSZ

Is Solo on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of uervoui
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE generatire or- - AFTER
faus of either sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulauts, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, fcc, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing dowu Patns iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission; , Leucorrbcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem-
ory, Loss of Power and I m potency, which if ne-
glected ofteu lead to prematureold age and insan-
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every 15.00
order, to refund the money if a Permaueut
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by Aphroditink. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTKRN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold by A. D. JuLdsou & Co.. Drue

ffiHta, Heppner. Oregon.

INTERNATIONAL
TVPEWBITEBI

A atrictly fiTwtclw miwhin. uilty
Made from verv lvest iuutnal, by skilled

workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
een devised for the ptirjvso. Warranted to do

all that can be reasonably expected of the very-bes-

typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute or mo re according to the
ability of the operator.

Frice - $100.00.
If there ia no aeut in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents Wanted. PARISH, JT. F.

pnrr stenoht? aptty and typewrit- -

rnElCa ISO FRT'.K. First class facilities and
best of teachers. Addretw. vitli stamp for return
postage, THK 1'AKISH MF(J. CO.,

Parish, N. T.

1
Bought the Splendid.

HIGH ARM

SEWING MACHINE
BECAUSE IT WAS THE BEST;

NOW THEY ALL WANT IT
For It does sach beautiful work.

Sample Machine al Factory Price.
EYEET IACHISE WABEAHTEJ FOR i TEARS.

Apt! Wantea in UnoccnpfBfl Territory.

JUNE ralACfDM(i CO,

BrkVIOEeE, ILL.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Ii issue! oa tto fint &fid fifteenth dayi of

mcath, and is the represectativc jonrnal tfao trais
jonrnal of Anerican ai?ertiaera. It Indicates to tat
lisnaced advertiser Lov. Tien, aai vlurs a
liauld advertUs ; how to write as aivertiaeasBt ; Ivw

te diajUy sn ; whit &evspaperi to w ; how muck

aawy to expend is fact, discouriei on erery poirt

that admits of proStabli diiouieioa. Advertlshg ii
an art practliad 'by many but understood hy few. Thi
onducton of ?SIKTSS IKS nnderatand it, an

their advice Is haaed on an experience of more thai
twesty-Sv- e yean in placing advertising contracts for

any of the largest and most successful advertisers,

A year's entscriptlon coats tut One Collar : sample

copies Free. Address :

CEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

io Spruce St., New Vork .

FOR mm 1LY!
For LOST or FAILING KANBOOD
General and VEB.V0US DLEILITY
iWeaknegaof BodyaadKmd, Effects
nf Terrors or EtoMUi i n Old or Yrmnr,

otrmt, !toble MANHOOD fully Besiere4. How to entente and
I Nlrr.VELOrEDORt.ASSA PaRTSOr BODY.

AbeeJntely an falling KOII TKKATMKNT BneaUs la a day.
Ban tasUfyft-os- SO Stales aad Faretg Couatrie. Writ thee.
DseerlnU Book, explanation aad proofs Mailed (sealed) free.
AMnuSRIE feEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

IHHI'Kb KTEfiY THTTHBDAT AHTtRNOON, BY

OTIS PATTERSON , .
At 2.COr year, $1.25 for six months, $0.75
'H rtf

DHMltnH; " mlvancw. If paid for at the
. year win oe eitargea.

ADTEKT1HINO RATK8.
t inch,

"
single column, per month, $ 1 V)

" " " 2.50" 5.00
; t

15.UU

DOCULK OOLTTHM.

inches $ 3 fjo
, 5J XI

cuiDion h,5 ,

" ."."."".15.00
Local ulTnrtittinc 10c per line. Kach subs-que-

maortion at half ratea. Special rates will
be oharged tor personal digs and political sluah.

03sSE3-OX- OPFICIAIjS.
Governor ,...H. Pennoyer.
8c. of Htate , W. Mrliriile.
Treasurer . W. Webb.
fcinpt. instruction .K.B. McKlroy.
Judge beventh District J. H. Bird.
District Attorney W. It. Ellis.

MOBROW COUNTY.

JointHenator J. P. Wanrer.
Representative T. K. 'wJ,
' ounty Judtce Win, Mitchell.' Com mbtei oners J, B. Ely. J. A.

Ttionipaon.
Clerk C. L. Andrews." Hheriff T. K. Howard.
Treasurer Geo. Noble.
Assessor J. J. McGee.
Hurwyor... Julius Keithley.
Bchofl bup't .J. H. Blarney.
frnner A. J. MhoiM.

H EPPNEK TOWN OFFI0EB8.
Ma) of Henry Blackman.

ouuctlinen Nelson Jones, J. W.
Morrow. E. L. Matlock, O. E. Farwtworth, ('.
SI iMaUory and W. J. McAtae.

Recorder , A. A. Koberts.
lreaHuier w.J- ijeer,
Marshal J. W. Ututinuf.

US PPITEE SOCIETIES.
Doric LrfHlir No. 20 K. of P. meets ev.
eryTueHdHyeveninKat7.ii0o'ciock in I.
kj. r lum. rkgourning Drutliers cor-
dially invited tu attend.

J. H. Stanley, C. C.
E. H. CiWINBDBNE, K. of H. & 8.

PROFESSIQn A T.

FRANK KELIOGG.
A'lTOKNl-Y- :

LAW.

Agent for Jiirvis-Cout- liug Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First National Bank,
H eppner, Oregon.

(. W. liEA,
A 1 1 o r n e y-- a L a w.zzzzz: Q
Q N'ntary Public and

Justice of tlie reaoe.
HEPPNER, OGN.

OFPM E OPEN AT ALL HOUKS

N. BHOWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in al courts of the state. Insurance,

real estate onllocti.n and loan amenta.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to thttm.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. K. ELLIS,
Attorney-at- - Law

AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju- -

dieial District.
Will git e prompt attention to any and

all business entrusted to him.
FFICE on Main Street, over Liberty Mar- -o ket

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dulles, Oregon.

Regnlarly admitted to practice berore
he O. 8. Land office and departments

at Washington, D. C. Attenbe to
teats and recovery of loet rights. Call
in, or write him.

NT ION A L BANK of HEPPNER

O. P. THOMPSON. ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

fKANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's Hotel,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C. A. KHEA. FKANK KKLLOGO.
President.
George W. Conner, Casliier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

"Bought and Sold,
,GolUftions made at all points oh Rea-

sonable Terms.

150,000 to Iobii on improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT

DON'T FORGET
That the best place to set it is at the

GAZETTE SHOP,
Heppner, t j : Oregon.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEW PAPER
)e MaKCUine YouWant

AT THE
GAZETTE SIIOF.

MONUMENT
AND

Canyon City

STAGE 1VI NT 1,
Chas. H. Lkb, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MOXOILVT DAILY

SUNDAY.

FARE:
Carivon City to Monument i : $5.00- Long Creek : : 3 00

This i. the quickest and cheapest route
--a Portland from all points in this

wunu except me clothes thev wore on
on their backs. Whenever the Dakota
discovered a scene like this a stage was
swung out and the stricken ones taken
auuuru. jcquaiiv as sad a scene was
poor, dumb cattle standing in the water
actually starving.

A family named Luke, consisting of
15 persons, were rescned by the Dakota.
They owned a laree plantation, a well-fille- d

store, and a hundred head of stock.
A crevasse sixty feet long occurred right
in front of their house Monday, and a
flood destroyed all their property. The
family narrowly escaped but managed to
reach the levee above the break. Many
similar heart-rendin- g eoenes were wit-
nessed. When the Dakota reached
Bayou Sara y she had 1000 head of
cattle and 500 people aboard. After
landing them she started on another re-

lief trip. President Glynn, of the police
jury, says thirteen parishes will be over-
flowed in that distriot.

TO THE MEMORY OF WASHINGTON.

8eere!&ry Blaine Explain, to the Disappoint-edSont-h

What. Delegate Says.
Washington, April 23. The

delegates, accompanied by a
number of state department officers,
paid a visit to Mount Vernon this morn-
ing. The Dispatch was at their disposal,
and after visiting Washington's tomb,
thev took a short run down the Potomac
The party returned this afternoon. Sec-
retary Blaine accompanied the party. "

Secretary Blaine yesterday directed
the following message to be sent to the
various committees in the South that
had prepared to entertain the delegates
to tie international American confer-
ence:

Ihe secretary of state desires me to
express his regret that the Southern ex
cursion of the internatronal oonference
had to be abandoned, as there would be
but one foreign delegate iu the party af
ter leaving Richmond and great uncer-
tainty whether others would join later,
He thanks you sincerely for the hospi-
tality you extended tbem and the trouble
you have taken to arrange for their en-

tertainment, and hopes that you will ap
preciate the circumstances and reasons
by which he is governed."

San Francisco, April 23. M, M. Estee,
delegate to the pan.American conference,
returned to this city Being ask
ed for his opinion upon the results of
the great historical convention, in which
he has lately participated, Mr. Estee
said:

Apparently the congress
has accomplished more than I ever ex-

pected it would. W7hat has been done,
cannot in my judgment, fail to foster
friendly relations between the United
States and other American republics. It
cannot but result in building up the
oommerce of this nation and furnish a
more extended market for American

pi Jfrrnu.r Bevnnd all dnnbf f lip rela
tions estumiuuea or tuo iniuii-uuiu- e

delegates to the congress, will be of
great advantage, not only to us, but to
oar Southern neighbors.

The South Amerioan lepublics pro- -

dace many things that we must buy,
Bu- - b as coffee, India rubber, chincbona,
etc. We manufacture many things they
mast have, and they must purohase of
us or go to Europe. At present we are
their best customers. Last year we
bought 36 per cent, of the entire exports
of the South American republics. There
seems to be no reason why they should
not be our best customers. At present
the trade is largely against us. In my
opinion the congress will result largely
in establishing an equilibrium. Com-

posed of all the best men ot South Ameri-

ca, their influence when they return
home cannot fail to be felt everywhere.

IN THE SENATE.

To Secure Honest Election Land Grant
Forfeiture.

Washington, Apr 24.The bill to trans
fer the revenue service to the treasury
derailment was taken up and the com
mittee's amendment agreed to.

Pending consideration of the revenne
cutter bill the committee on privileges
and eleotious reported, as an original
measure, the bill to amend and to sup
plement the election laws of the United
States, and provide for efficient enforce-
ment of such laws. Plaoed on the cal-

endar.
Pugh said every democratic member

of the committee opposed a favorable re
port qp this bill, which he sid appoints
republican supervisors to oversee state
officers, thereby insulting and degrading
these state officers. It is subversive of
the fundamental principles, of self gov
ernment. If the bill beoomes a law its
execution will insure the shedding of
blood and the destruction of the peace
and good order of the country.

Hoar replied:
The bill is in substance a modification

and perfection of the system which has
been a law of the United States many
years, and which has secured in the main
honest elections and honest counts in
the city of New York, where before it
60,000 fraudulent naturalization papers
had gone out from two judges in three
days before an election. The bill is but
an assertion of the constitutional pow-
er expressly asserted that the United
States may regulate the manner of elect-
ing members of its own congress or
alter the regulations of a state.

Consideration of the revenue outter
bill was resumed, and Sherman opposed
it.

The land forfeiture bill was taken up
as unfinished business, and the amend-
ments reported from the committee on
public lands agreed to.

Berry moved to amend the first section
of the bill by striking out the word
"now" and inserting the words "within
the time specified in the act of congress
making the grants." The effect of the
amendment, he said, would be not only
to forfeit portions ot land opposite the
the lines not now constructed, but would
forfeit all the lands granted railroad
companies where the lines were not pom.
pleted withi the time fixed- - in the aot
and in snbseqnent extensiqn of it. Af- -

Great Suffering Among the Peo-

ple Along the Lower

Mississippi

THE LEVEES WERE NO BARRIER.

The on Hallowed Gronnd
They Abandon a Sonthern Excursion

Great Benefits Will flow from the
Work of the Confeience.

From the Portland Oregonian.

New Orleans, April 23. In this city
y the lake water encroached some-

what again north ot Claiborne street,
and some trouble was experienced by
water from the canal flowing over the
banks of ibe old basin. No serious dam
age has been done yet.

News of additional crevasses near Ba
ton Ronge and Bayou Sara lead to the
belief here that the disaster to the sugar
belt will equal that ot 1871, when nine
parishes were inundated, unless. the wa
ter recedes quickly.

Speriutendent Spellman, of the Shell
Beach Railroad, says there are eleven
breaks on the west bank between St,

Sophie and Point a la Roohe. The Lou
isville and Nashville railroad is over-

flowed at Michoo station, fourteen miles
from New Orleans, and all trains are
abandoned. Last night's wind caused
the water to aiaiu encroach upon the
rear of this city, but no serious damage
has been done. The Texas & Pacific's
tracks are being overflowed from t

break in the west bank above Port Allen

Texas & Pacific trains will be run over

the Southern Pacific to Oheneville, i

point beyond the submerged disrict.
A Times-Democr- Bayou Sara spe-

oial says : Seven crevasses were report-

ed to-d- between this place and Water-
loo. This makes nine on the Pointe
Coupee front The devastation in that
southwestern parish will be terrible.
The rain continues. Last night it pour
ed down in torrents, causing a freshet in

the bayou and a rise of five inohes ia the
town. This additional rise caused more
damage to goods in stores. The opening
of the orevasses, however, let consider-
able water out this evening, and it fell
twelve inches in town. The railroad
trestle has been washed away, and the
ODly communication with the main line
now is by boat.

Bayou Sara, La., April 23. Another
break occurred last night in the Pointe
Coupee levee. Indications are that the
entire Pointe Coupee front will be sub-

merged. Water is pouring through the
crevasses at Morganza and the vicinity.
It will overflow the greater portion of
the oountry between the Atohafalaya
and Mississippi rivers, extending from
Old river above to Bayou La Fourohe
below, embracing 700 square miles. No
news is received from the interior of
Pni'ot Crztup. nnrish hnt- re!jr r
are taking care of all hose who reached
the levees. As the critical condition of
the levees has been known for some
weeks, hope is entertained that all have,
in a measure, prepared for the worst and
and that no loss ot life will result from

the breaks along the front.

Plaque.mlne, La., April 23. Rain
came down in .torrents last night, and
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending this
morning six inches of water fell. The
town is filled with people from the coun
try, some bringing in families and cattle,
and others seeking material to fight the
flood. Planters base their calculations
on the flood of 1882, but the water is al.
ready higher than that now.

Houston, Texas, April 23. Continu
ous rains have fallen over Texas for three
days past. The rivers and bayous in
many plaoes are over their banks, bridg
es swept away and travel delayed. A
great deal of stock in the lowlands has
been drowned, but no loss of life is yet
reported.

Natchez, Miss, April 23. The levee
below Yidalia broke lust night, and wa
ter has flooded the low lands and the
railroads and is backing np toward the
town.

Bayou Sara, La., April 24. The real
condition of- - things in the overflowed
district is just coming to light. No pen
is equal to the task of picturing the de
vastation of the country or the desola
tion of the people. The entire front of
Pointe Coupee is under water, and most
of the levee is gone. The water back of

the levee is so deep that hundreds of
lives are in jeopardy. Small stretches
of the levee sti 1 staudiug are .crowded
with men, women and children, side by

side with horses, mules and cows. In an
old raised ginhouse 500 nogroes are hud
dled together. The condition of the un
fortunate blacks is pitiable. They are
piteously begging to be taken to some
place of safety.

The orevasse at Allendale will over
flow thirty of the finest plantations on

the river. It will reach the Teche coun
try several days in advanoe of the Mor-

ganza water, and Colonel Rivers says
that when this water joins with the Mor-

ganza it will flood the entire Atabafalya,
LaTourohe and Teche countries. The
damage is incalculable.

The distress in the overflowed district
cannot be told. Texas & Pacific boats
succeeded yesterday in saving 200 people
from the back country aronud Morgan
za.

Ruin and desolation meet one on every

hand in Pointe Coupee parish. The de
struction is complete. Not a levee is un
broken, while hundreds of families are
homeless. Thousands of stook have
been drowned, and from meager reports
received from the interior it is quite
probable that human life has been sacri-

ficed to the flood.
Standing on the deck of the relief

steamer Dakota last evening, the full ex

tent of the disaster could be seen- - Group-
ing together on ht'le knolls between the
brokea levees, through which the water
rushed with ungovernable fury, were
scores of people, both wbifrs and black,

in the Best Style.

PETER AND JOHN.

The Black Accepts Promptly The White
Makes No Response.

San Francisco, April 23. President
Fulda this morning telegraphed John L.
Sullivan as follows:

The California club has voted a $20,-00- 0

purse for youself and Jackson. Do
you acoept

The colored champion was also sent a
similar message.

Chicago, April 23. The fact that the
California Athletic Club bad agreed on a
$20,000 purse was telegraphed Peter
Jackson y, and the answer came
promptly: "I accept those terms." Sul-
livan's answer is now awaited.

San Francisco, April 23. President
Fulda, of the California Ateletic Club,
reoeived a dispatch from Peter Jackson's
manager this rfternoon, stating that
Jackson accepted the club's offer of $20,-00- 0

for a fight with Snllivan.

Boston, April 23. The announcement
of the final offer of the California Ath- -
letio Club to make a purse of $20,000 for
Sullivan and Jackson was received by
the ohampion without especial interest.
The offer of the California to make the
purse $20,000 is entirely satisfactory to
him, and although he declines to talk
yet, it is well known to his intimates
that he will fight Jackson on the terms
named.

EARTHQUAKE IN CALIFORNIA.

Clocks Stop, Dishes Break, Walls Tremble,
t nimneys Fall and Bridges Settle.

San Francisco, April 21. Probably
the severest earthquake experienced in
San Francisco since 1868 was felt at 3:35
this morning. No damage has been re
ported. Reports which are coming in
show that the shook was felt north
south and east of San Francisco for a

distance of eighty miles.
In banta Clara county there were two

shocks at Los Gatos and Mountain View
Clocks were stopped and crockery brok
en at both places.

At Cilenwood, Santa Cruz county,
there were several light shocks besides
the big one. The sky became blaok and
a slight shower of rain fell. The ground
was craoked in several places.

At Boulder creek, in the same county,
the shock is reported as having been
particularly heavy, breaking dishes and
rolling babies oat of their cradles.

A number of people in the Paoific
Ocean bouse at Santa Cruz ran out Into
the street.

Many panes of glass in stores on Pa
cific avenue were broken. The brick
wall of Wood's business college was
cracked and the moulding in several
stores was shaken down.

At Watsonville, chimneys were shak- -

the Southern Paoific railroad, was shak
en out of plaoe so that trains could not
cross this morning.

At San Juan the wall of the Catholic
convent, containing about ninety chil-

dren, was thrown down. No one was re
ported injured or killed. The old Cath
olic mission church at the same place

badly cracked and damaged, as
were numerous private residences.

Along the wharves the effects of the
two decided shocks were very appreci
able, and caused great alarm. JUBt be
fore daylight there are usually but few
people about, and only one or two of the

sajoona and three or four resr
taurants are open. A speotator was
walking along the street when the first
trembling of the earth was felt. He Baid
that before the succeding shock oame
every saloon and restaurant was emptied
of its occupants, who tumbled out like
shot from a gun and rushed into the
street, some of them being greatly fright
ened.

On the water it is said the effects of
the repeated shocks were as noticeable aa
upon the land. A sailor of the United;
States cruiser Charleston says the great
cruiser trembled like a leaf from stem to
stern, and many of the crew hurridiy
came upon deck, aroused by the move
ment ot the vessel and supposing a
storm was passing over the bay. "The
water," said the sailor, "was sensibly dis
turbed, and the waves washed against
the cruiser's sides for a little time and
then fell again. A four-mast- nea.r hy
was observed to sway during the shocks,
but the effects lasted but a few moments.
Wooden wharves seemed to rise and fall
again in an alarming way, and parties
who were describing their experiences
said they fled for their lives to the solid
road, as they thought the wharves would
certainly sink.

THE CHINESE PUZZLE.

How Can the Government Guard the Frontiarr
Washington, Aprjl 23. In view of the

defeat of the Chinese census enumeration
bill the facinc coast representatives are
consulting as to what will be the next
best thing to do. Many senators who
voted to cripple the enumeration bill by
amendments have since stated that they
objected to the tagging of Chinese like
dogs, but would favor an ut

exclusion bill. These expressions make
it probable that the old Morrow bill, ab
solutely debarring all persons except di
plomatic officers and agents of the Chi-
nese government from entering the conn- -
try, will be taken up and pushed. It
was introduced on January 20 last and
referred to the foreign affaire oom- -

mittee of the house, where it has sinoe
slumbered undisturbed.

Important Arrest of Counterfeiters.
Chicago, April 24. An important ar-

rest of counterfeiters was made
Robert Thompson and William F. Fur-be- rt

were caught in the act of passing a
dangerous counterfeit silver certificate,
purporting to be issued by the German
National Bank, of NewYork, with which
portions of the country have been flood-

ed for months, the counterfeiters out-

witting the detectives everywhere.
Thompson and Furbert had, oyer ?i00
in bogus stuff qn their persons when
caught. They were passing the billa on
saloon-keeper- s, who have identified the
men.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, etreDgth and wholesomeoess.
More economical than the ordinary
kindH, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders
SOLD ONT.Y IN CANS.

110 YAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street, N. T.

tttvai Otifo. Rrr laaA VOICE portrait of Mr. Garri-o-

of Saletn. Ohio.
Wu al work on a farm for

SSO a month ; I now have an agency
E. C. Allen A Co s albums and publi- -

d oOen make Siiew a dar.
ifpted) W. H. UAKKISOM.

am Kline. Harriiburfr, P,
wnwi: nave never Known
anythinir to wll like your album.
Yeaterdaj took ordera enough to
pa; me over ;." W. J. El-

more, Bangor, Me., write: "I
ike an order for your allium at
almost every bouao 1 vUit. Mr

prone m onen ai muciuu
ifor a am pie day'awork."
Others are doinic quite as well ;

from their letters. Evcrr
mi who uwea nom oi iniaBrana uueineu piiea uiiyrana promt.
Shall we start YOU in this business.
reader? Writs to oa and learn all about it for yourself. Wo

urtina- - many; we will start you if you don't delay until

take bold you will be able to "pick up (fold fait. iSItert,
of forced manufacturer's tale 1 &J..OOO ten

dollur Photograph Album are tu be sold to th
people for B eacb. Bound m lloyal Crimson Silk Velvet
Plusb. CharmitiEly decorated insides. Handsomest albums In the
world. Largest Size. Ureatest bargains ever known. A (rente
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one can
become a successful spent. Sells itself on sirM little or no
talking1 necessary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Afrents lake thousands of order with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are

can do aa well as any one. Full information aud terms Tree.
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
suBufuu conciuue 10 go no lurtner, wuy no nann ia aone.

Address . C. ALLEN CO. AUGUST A. MAIN a

Great Kngllsh. Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

Hsdejtyii A guaranteed enre for all nervous
Aatjv diseases, sueh as Weak Memory,
3" Loes of Brain Dower Bvateria.

Headache, Pain in the Back, Ner
vous Proetration, Wakefulness.
ljencorrhcea. Universal Iassitndejiff oeminal Weaknesa, im potency,
and general loss of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Before Taking, exertion, aua wtnen ultimately
leads to Premature Old Age, in-- e

sanity and coiisumpntm, fci.tm a
box or six boxes for $5.(10. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to enre anv cane. For everv 5
nrdnr rpwiaMl wn nenrl r!t boxes
and a written guarantee to refund AfterTakifitTi
the money it our opecinc uoes not enect a cure.
Address all communications to the sole manu-
facturers, the

MURRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Hoi in HeDDner by A. D JOHNSON & CO.
sole azeots.

If You Elavo
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lungs
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Nerve
Power, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphites.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask far Scott's Emulsion, and let no ex

pronation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT tL BOWKE.Chemlsts, N.Y.

'HEBesT E4IN.SAFETYEVER MAD

ADJUSTABLE. IN LVLnT
-- AGENTS WANTED

CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
nrumm s RENT ON APPLICATION .

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on the American continent are those
on the "Burlington Route," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are magnifi
cent, h& Reclining chair oars superb,
the Eullniau sleepers extremely luxuri
ant, and as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yu- The next time you go east
to Kansas City.Chicago or St. Louis, if
yon mention to the ticket agent that
you want your ticket to read from" Den
ver or St. Paul oyer the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and.you will al
ways be glad of it.

If you go via the Northern or Canadi
an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
you along the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Paoiflc, and your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Route,'' from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the ' Heart of the Continent. r or fur- -

ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Ita wteitSR qualitiee are nneurpaased. actually

outlasting- - two boxes of any other brand. Not
Ssstad by hist. (VGET THE SEX CINE.

rOBBAJJ BY DEALERS OENERAIXY. lyr

get the Most

G

--6a 1

MODEL," for the
Goods.

OTIS PATTEKSON, Proprietor.

E. R BISHOP, Treas.

LAND TRUST

FELL, MANAGER.

O

O

Don't forget "THE
Choicest

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

MORROW COUNTY

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For Iwarding Agents.
The ComDanzi Jws recently constructed a, twn-stt.m-ii

warehouse 80 x 100 feet, with wool press and all con-
veniences for Jmndling wool.

Th e arehouse Charges tit Heppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon baled ivool from Heppner, same as
from Arlington.

Cash advanced upon consignments of icool or wool in.
storage.

THERON E.

HACIIiE.WIS. jjfi

flP.LoG, LumberYard 8c QrrY Trucks s- -
gsr-v5P?V-G WAGOfiSfAU STYLES.

iSir' "rP-pt- Chaise.

.Wy' ''ATE''I'CHA1Sg BRAKE

VW FISH BR9S WAG2H G9- -

NJ RACINE.WIS.

P ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best Easiest
to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure isn certain, jj'or Cold in the Wead it has no equal.

1 js an Ointment, of which a small partiole is app
to the nostrils. Price, 50a Sold by druggists or i

by mail. Address, E. T. Hazeitine, Warren,


